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ADDRESS OF 

GOVERNOR FRANKLI N D. ROOSEVELT 

lllllivered at 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

Brooklyn, li.Y. 

October 31st , 1930. 

MRS. GOOD: Two years ago the Democratic Party 

nominated for Governor, a man or whom every member of our 

Party was proud. He did not seek this nomination, but ac

cepted it from a sense of duty to hie party, and loyalty 

to a friend . Tonight we are much prouder as we look at hia 

record or two years of the moat unselfish and devoted ser

vice t hat New York S tate has ever received from any man . 

We regard as part of t he rich heritage or the llllmocratic 

Party, his nobility of character, hie fearlessness of pur

pose, h i e sincere love or his fallow men. And I regard 1 t 

as a high honor to present to you Franklin D. Roosevelt . 

(Applause) 

GOV . FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT: lira. Good, my friends o 

Brooklyn, you know you make me teal quite quilty when you 

receive me like that. (Laughter) Thia i a juat about the 

niceat , homeiat meeting that ia ever held in the St a te or 

Now York. (Applause) 
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Well, it is just two years ago , two years ago , and 

also on a Friday night tletore Election, (Laughter) Two 

years ago at this time I came before tho people or Brookly 

and pl edged to them , some or you will remember , that it I 

were elected, the State or New York would two years more 

maintain the same forward-looking, human and liberal 

government policies. Por two years more , I say , those 

same policies that it had had during the splendid sia year 

before that under the leadership ot Alfred E. Smith. 

(Applause l 

Well , the two years are nearly up, and since the 

tirs,or January 1929. the people or this state have had 

daily opportunity to make up their minds asto whether t his 

pledge on my part has been carried out or not . (Applause) 

During this campaign, in the race or certain temp

tation, I have followed out a logical and orderly course 

as a candidate tor re-electio~ (applause) and dUring the 

first part or my journeys around the State, I opened up 

and read trom the record book that covers these past two 

years , and without heat or without exaggeration, I have 

tried to aet forth that record in plain language. It is 

my belief t hat while th1a was t he right and the fair thing 

to do, in order to aummariae the daily and weekly happen

ing• or the put two years, tha actual record itaelt had 

already been learned und underatood bt the voter• aa each 

event ooourre tl . 
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The n·erage citi,.en that we talk about is tully aware 

ot the proposals that have been made by my Party and by me 

when I first took office. The average voter is aware of t he 

continued and the bitter opposition to t hese proposals by 

the Legislature or 1929 , and he is aware or t he consistent 

fi ght that we continued to wage , and aware of the driving 

force ot public opinion that supported us, ending in the 

fina l surrender by the Legislative leaders on the greater 

part or our program thie year . (Applauee) And one or the 

racto»s in that surrender, I do not hesi tat e to say, was 

the fine leadership by a Brooklyn boy, the Minority Loader 

i n the Senate of our State , Irwin Steingut. (Applause) And 

I think that I can whis per to you the secret that it is a 

distinct posei bility and in the first week or January next 

Brother Steingut will not be the Minority Leader or the 

Assembl y , but the Speater of the Aa eembly. (Applause ) 

After I had made thie summing up or the two years ' 

history to t he voters or the etate in this cappaign, I then 

took up in logical or der the many claims ror political pre

ferment that had been made during the campaign by tho Re

publican platform and the Republican candidates . I think 

that we have dissected t hose claims, these promises, theee 

falae atatemento; that we have dioseoted them With truth 

and at the oame time with dignitJ . 
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Paragraph by paragraph t he stat ement s and pledges o 

the Republican pl atform have been taken apart by me , by 

former Governor Smith, and by the other candidates on the 

ticket, and summing up this analysis, summing up indeed the 

whole Republican pampaign ' it is enough tor me to say t his , 

that I am very certain t hat not alone the voters or t he 

Democratic Party , but t he voters belonging to t he other 

parties understand this t horoughly by this time , that the 

Republican Campaign will fal l and tail because the Republica 

leaders have not yet recognized the simple tact that truth 

pays and wins victories, and that over-statement and mia-

representation bring their own reward or defeat. (Appl ause) 

And then, following the aeme logical, orderl y pro

cedure, the time has now oome in this cq>pa1gn to talk not 

about the record of the past, not about the statements or 

the opposition, but to apeak or the moat important conaidera 

tion of all, that is, what of the next two years? 

Arter all , the voters are not deciding next Tues day 

anything but the final question, t he big question, of who 

they want to have direct their State Government for them 

during the next two yeara , 1931 and 1932, You can approve 

or you can diaapprove the past recorda of the candidate& 

where they have recorda in the public aervico. You oan 

approve or diaapprove of their methode of conducting thie 

particular campaign. But tne bigger queat1on that ought to 

influence you moat !a t 

'J..e '"''* l'ffr~•lut uo •• •u•.- •u• t •• "' 
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Which candidate will make the better Governor , the 

better Lieutenant Governor, the better Comptroller, and t he 

better Attorney General during the next two years? 

And on that I don't hesitate to accept the verdict 

ot the electorate ot this State . (applause) 

For these reasons, looking to the tuture, I presen 

to you the night the proposals of the Democratic Party and 

its candidates, proposals that will have a very definite 

eftect upon the personal lives of ever y man , woman and chil 

in t he State, during t he next two years , 

Let me divide these probl ems , these problems of 

the immediate future, into a few broad beads. 

Pirst comes what buainess men would call the econ 

omic problems, but what most or us would call by the simple 

term or the wage and income problem - whether we keep our 

job or lose it, whether we get a job or don 't, Now , I am 

not going to go into a learned dissertation on the history 

ot the present unemployment crisis , I must say , however, 

with all due modesty that the Democratic adminiatration in 

Albany was not the cause ot it. (Applause) I suppose every 

cloud has got ita ailver lining, and there ia one silver 

lining to this cloud that overspreads the United States to y, 

There is only one good thing t hat can be aaid ot the praaen 

aituation and that ia that the people ot this city and the 

people ot t hia State and t he people ot th ia nation have 
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learned the leaaon that will stay with them just aa long as 

this present generation ia alive, that the Republicans clai 

that it ia the father and tho mother of all proapority has 

been eo compl etely b l own up that we cannot even find the 

shattered remnants or the child to give the remains decent 

burial • (Applause) 

Not onl y ia the famous dinner pail half empty , but 

millions or workers are eating out or it at home because 

there is no place or employment to carry it to. ( Applause) 

Ot this I a m very certain, that the voters of this 

State have got to the point where they woul d rather have 

their State government cooperate with the rest or t he nation 

under a Democratic administration than under a Republican 

administration; t hat the measures that we take in this State 

will be mor e intelligently, more undertstandingly carried 

out under a Democratic State administration with its close 

aympathy for the individual citiZens of the State than 

under Republican rule. (Applause) 

It is a fAir question to aak whether the voters of 

this atate would rather entrust the handling or t he suffer

ing, the need and the want which will inevitably come to 

many of our people this winter to thoae who are the authors 

or all or t he human and progr eaaive meaaurea tor aocial wel

fare i n this State, during the past dozen reara , or to thoae 

eadera who during that a ame period ha•• oona1atentlr blocked 

heee meaeure• and kept the• tro• coin& into erreot until 

I I I~- lo!H 811•• 1110 "" ••• , ...... JIHO• L.fH 
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goaded and prodded into i t by the driving torcea ot public 

opinion. 

Now , regardless or ito caueea, we have t he problem 

ot unempl oyment and bue1neae depreaeion to eolve. It must 

be solved and it will be solved. As I have said on a number 

ot occasions ot late , ita sol ution depends not so much on 

Governmental activi ty, as it does on the individual citizene 

or t his state and or the country. The moat neceeaary t h ing 

is that their confidence ie thie great state, i n this great 

country , be reetored; and that they be not misled any more 

by political fallacies, (Applause) As a part of this econ

omic program of the Democratic party, we p1~pose two measure 

which we hope will bring substantial and definite results 

tor the good ot the population as a whole . The first 1a a 

careful study and report on unemployment in its broadest 

features including employment exchanges, employment stabi li

zation through planning ahead, and not after the horse is 

out of t he barn, proper timing or public and private con

etruction so as to take up t he slack when thinge are not 

running !Ull speed, and a final and scientific study ot 

public and private unemployment ineurance on the definite 

principle or contribution and the definite avoidance or any 

dole methode either by priva te employer• or by the State 

itaelt. (Applause) The other propoaal relateo 

aa ws call it, in the price or artictea that are neceaaary 

in our daily live•, eapacially what we call rood, that 
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spread between the price which the producer of rood receives 

on his farm and the consumer pays in his home, a spread that 

has been growing, as we know • to serious proportions in this 

present generation. We believe that with the application of 

business principles. or co-operation and the getting rid or 

unnecessary waste, a substantial saving can be made. Why, 

even if as a result of t his study we can eave only 5 per 

cent . of this terrific spread between producer and consumer, 

that alone would save the households of the State many , many 

millions of dollars every year. It i s at leaet worth going 

after, and most of us, I think, would rather leave t his task 

to t ne Democratic leadership than to the Republican leader-

ship. 

And then we come to another great field of economic 
in 

progress, which the leadership belongs wholly within our 

Party, There is hardly a man, woman or child who is not 

a ffected in some way in his or her daily life by some form 

or public utility. It is a small mat t er, this, a nickel. 

It is a small matter this, whether you pay a nickel or a 

dime tor a ride in the subway. It is a small mat t er if 

you pa y $6. a month tor your electric light instead of $2. 

But if you add up t he figures at t he end of the 

year you wil l oee t hat t he difference to you repreaents 

the difference to you between baing in the red on the one 

hend or haVing money in the aaYinga bank on the other, 

(Aprluuae) 
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I suppose that i n time s when everybody has plenty 

ot work and wages are high t he average individual, whether 

it be the man who works or the woman who runs t he home , will 

do lit t le figuring on t he closeness ot t he i r electric light 

bills . That is one reason perhaps why in t his year ot de

pression t her e is eo much evidence ot interest in t he prob

l em ot water power development and t he regulati on ot public 

utilities . I do not need to say much about the St. Lawrence 

deve lopment . You and I are tully aware t hat the last Legis

lature finally surrendered, after fighting Governor Smith an 

me over s pa riod of twelve years . But it ie my hope , our 

hope , that from now on the development by a direct agency ot 

the State will go forwar d , givi ng assurance t hat t his water 

power wi ll never tor a single moment be taken away from t he 

posseeaion of the peopl e ot the State and t hat it will be 

developed primarily tor the benefit ot lower ~tea to the 

peo pl e themselves. Republican control ot the executive 

branch ot t he Government means very clearly and very definite 

l y and without any "its" or "buts " , that t he pr esent plana 

tor public development ot t he St. Lawrence wi ll be acrapped, 

and the Republic plan tor private development will be sub

stituted. 

The aame proposition hol ds abaol utely true of the 

regulation ot public utilities . That was made clear last 

wi nter, tor t he Repub l ic l eader• tried to tool the people 

ot the atate by a lot ot ahadow-boXing, pretending to put 
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in legislation to change the admittedly weak existing laws. 

Remember tmt t he present laws were paoaed 

ago when the Public Servi ce Commission was f irst create d , 

and that t he conditione in t his State have changed somewhat 

during t hat period and t he Democratic platform contains in 

simple queer languase definite proposals for t he adequate 

regula~ion of public util ities . 

Por instance, it gave to munioipali t i es t he right, 

if t he peo ple or t hose muni cipalitie s wa nt 1t and vote for 

it, to constr uct and oper ate public utility service s within 

their borde rs. We oppos e continued i nterference by the 

Federal courts with t he r egulatory powers t hat belong to t he 

stat e , a nd we believe t hat the Pub lic Servi ce Commission 

shoul d be an a ct i ve vigilant protector of the public on i ta 

own initia tive. (Appl ause ) 

So before you go i nt o the booth on Electi o n Day, I 

want you t o a sk yourse lves this s i mpl e questio n: IYoul d you 

rathor have t hose declarat i ons of t he Ilomocrat ic pl atf orm 

i n r egar d to utilities t hat affect your lives and mine , or 

woul d you rather have t he evasive , wisby-wa ahy Republic 

decla r ations? I always r emember an o l d line t hat i s worth 

thi nlcing about on Tueaday mor ning when 70u fira t wake u p, 

"By t heir deeda ye aha l l know t hem." (Appl au oe) 

Anoth er problea that haa sot to be aolved during 

the next two reara , i t we ean eo,• pel e aoluU on ot it , ia 

pr~htbitton. (Applaua e) e r e eo&ntu, of eou1'ae , t hat it 

f.,, •• ,,.,..,.,, .. IIOfl ,. •u hi• I •• 1rr 
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cannot be solved by t he State of !lew York al one . We recog

nize ita national character. But we base our appeal to the 

Congreaa for t he repeal of the Ei ghteenth Amendment on the 

aimpl e Democratic doctrine of restoring to the several 

states t heir control over what shou l d alwara be a State 

matter and what has proved to be a tragic failure When taken 

away from the States control . 

Our Party ia and has been always 81. ncere and atraigh 

forward in asking for the support of right- mi nded ci tizens 

who oppose corruption and disorder and believe that existing 

conditions can be greatly improved by State control follow

ing the repea l or the Eighteenth Amendment . This probl em, 

my fri ends is one to be solved in the interests of go od 

government . I have made it ver y clear to the voters of this 

St ate t hat the position of the Democratic party, and of ita 

candidatea, all of ita candidates, ia straight f orward and 

honest. But that on the other hand the offi cial position 

of the Republican party ia baaed on - -well, I will be 

polite, opportunism. That it ia not sincere or honest , my 

friend8, ia proved by the aimple fact t hat two out of the 

four Republican candidates, fifty percent. of them - make 

little pretenae of aympathy with the platform of their party 

I recognize fullJ that in thia State and tht•oughout 

t~ia country there are a large number of aincere, honeat, 

opponent• of the repeal of the Eighteenth Amend nt. I 

urge the•• r.eople to realha the taot that th•• '!Uaation of 
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Prohibition today ia no l onger exoluaively a question ot 

liquor . I t haa become more and more a quest i on of corruptio 

and crime i n this Nation , t his •tate and every otber state 

of t he Union. (Applaus e ) 

Now we come to t he th i rd grea t divbl. on , the func

tions of the stat e gove rnment , the br oad cla ss i f i cation of 

administration and l egisla tion t ha t aff ect soci al welfare . 

Unde r this head come t hose many l abor laws wh ich Democrati c 

leader ship has pla ce d on the sta tute book s and those other 

l abor l aws f or which we are still fighting . I n spite of the 

Re publi can platf orm , in spite of the Republican orators , the 

elector at e as a whol e knows that i t i s l eadersh i p on the 

part of Democratic Governors and Democratic l egialator s whic 

has made all the gains i. of the past few years , i n cludl. ng 

the solid del egat i on f rom ~ngs. ( Applause) Our Republican 

fri ends cannot laugh off t he fact that the Democratic candi 

dates have the support of the Federation of Labor of the 

St ate of New York and of t he many of the l eader• of labor 

throughout the nati on as a whole . That 1a a fact. Along th 

aame line i s the recognition on the part of the public t hat 

they have the Democratic party and ita leadership to thank 

for the law for the reli ef of old age want , a law which is 

today on the Statute booka , a law whi ch two months from 

midniRht tonight goee into effect. (Applauee) 

Old a11e eecutoit:y 1e •u<lh an intimate perll<.ll'lll! aub• 

jut that no per1on 11 .. tt.• ••1ghL to ll\lll<e H lhot rootllell 

• ,..., ...... ''0 • ... ,., ;...,. . ""'' 
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of pol i t1 ca. llhen I th1 nk of the hundreds of old people , 

men and women whom I ha98 met 1n the courae or my life, old 

people who, through no fault or their own were in want and 

need and had nowhere to turn, I oan only aay t hat I have a 

very deep personal happiness a nd satisfaction in knowing tha 

I have had soma small part in placing on the statutes of our 

State a law wh1 ch will take care of the aged, a law whioh 

will in the long run eliminate all of the horrors of the 

poorhouse, a law which will not only make the lives of tens 

of thousands of old people more happy,but will give asauranm 

to millions of younger people t hat the y need not fear the 

future as they have so often in the past . 

Finally, in this broad group relating to social 

welfare, I want to eay one last word in regard to the bond 

issue which will be submi tted to the voters next Tuesday. 

Th1a bond issue ia made necessary because of 20 years of 

neglect or the state hospitals and prisons under Republican 

Governors during the first part of this century. 

Under Governor Smith, tremendous strides were taken 

in rebuilding outworn structures and in adding faci lities 

for the ca~e of our warda, and I am bringing t he program to 

a aeooeaaful and definite concluoion. If th1a bond iooue 

gceo through we give aaaurance to the atate that by the year 

1g3~ five yearo froa now , t here will be adequate aocommoda

tiono for every one of the prioonora and wardo and pationto 

in all of our atato inotitutiono. 4t leaat the end io in 
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eight and aoon 1t this groat policy 1a carried t hrough we 

shall be abl e to look anybody in the face from any other 

atate or nation in the world and a q thBt the state of Mew 

York has fulfilled its obligations to ita own warda . 

not tho time to swop horaoa crossing this stream. I ask you 

all, Republicans and Democrats alike, to vote Yea on t he 

bond issue and when you do so, to give a thought to those 

from every community who tor one reason or another, are in 

tho care of tho State . With the advance of science, with 

the application ot modern humane principle• we are reclaimin 

today thousands upon thouaands ot t hose who in the old days 

could never hove returned to normal lives. This is not a 

mere social experiment. It 1a actually a success today, a 

proven success onl y we want to broaden t hat success . You, 

tho voters o t the State, can help to accomplish that. 

There is one other subject which is a p..rt of the 

Democratic platform and it is entitled "government r eforms" 

Pirst, it speaks of the leg islative interference on the part 

ot Re publican leaders with the constitutional procedure in 

regard to the budget and the finances ot this state. I can 

only toll you that the great victory which was won I!Y us 

in the courta austaining the executive budget, has created a 

precedent in American government that will aateguard that 

form ot government tor genorat1ona to co~J and I can g ive 

you a a a uran oe that u long a a I am tn Alban 1 

to ruent and defeat ant att pt on ~he J·art 

J 1 .... fi•' IIUI 119 •• " .,., tu• 'WI" lit 
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leaders to tear cbwn e ither the power or t he responsibility 

ot the executive branch of the EJ~ vernment, 

Our Party etill -- sometimes it takes a great many 

years but we get there in the end (laughter) - - is fighting 

for a t our-year t erm tor Governor with e l ection in a non

presidential year. (Applause) 

I suppose anybody who l ooks at it will realize that 

the campai gn this year in this State , i s as good an illuatra 

tion as we could get of the importance of maki ng State issue 

the controlling factor in the election of State officers . 

And so i n the s ame way , under the s ame policy of blockade, 

these Republican leaders have failed once more to give any 

recognition whatever to enabling legislation to permit under 

the home rule theory, the re-organization of local, count7 

and town government, That, my friends, is one of the press

ing needs of the St ate as a whole . Every month that goes 

by sees an added interest on t he part of the citizens in 

many localities i n our efforts, our Democratic efforts, to 

pl ace county and town government on a more businesslike basi 

That , my friends, i a not just the record, it 1e the 

promise tor tho tuture. The r ecord for theso two yeara pea t 

apeaka tor itself . There ia the record of your Stato gover 

mont. It is based on honesty. It is based on buainees 

eftioienCJl it ia baaed on humanity; it ie baaod on law. 

So, too, with our oampa1gn, our campaign for etate 

ottioiala wnioh a eta forth t he pledgea and the proaiaea for 
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t wo yeara to oome, that too, ia baaed on honeat y , on effi

cient administration, on humanity and on law. It ia not 

baaed on falsification or the record. It ia not baaed on 

hyateria , it is not baaed on alander , it ia not baaed on 

promiaea and bombaat which are i ncapable to fulfilment. 

It involves issues which make themaelvea felt in 

the everyday lives or people in every home -- their work, 

their play , their aarety , their dangera, their rood , their 

clothing, their heal th, their happineaa, the rathera and 

mothers and children or the state. 

Theae are the things which the candidates or the 

Republican party have retuaed to talk about, They and their 

national alli es have persisted in a campaign or misrepresen

tation and untruth. Aa long aa those detlamatory attack• 

ere made only by candidates I deliberately passed them by 

otioed, (applause) satisfied that the people or this 

State would realize that they were inatigated entirely by 

ambition tor orrice. 

Now , however , t his campaign of falsification, 

coupled with an attack upon my integrity and motives, baa 

een joined in by a person occupying the high office or 

eoretary or State or t he United Stataa . (Applauae) To 

that challenge I give heed. (Applause) Tomorrow night in 

the Borough ot Manhattan itaelf, I will depart from a dia

ouaaion or the iaauea or t hia election long enough to ex

po .. the h7poorU7 or t t1e Republican oampa111f1. 

'"' ,,. • .......... ,,9 ... ..... ,. •• ., ,. "''' 
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Let us here and now pledge ourselves , very sole 

ly, very deepl y in our hearts , and our c andidates that we 

shal l continue tho march forward because or social progress 

and or liberal thought; tho march forward in the cause or 

honest government . We have blazed the way; the path lies 

clear ahead. Follow that path to the end . (appl ause) 

(Applause-prolonged) 

END. 
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The Governor Outlinca the Democratic Propoaale £or Next Two 

Yean 
OAJIPAI GN ADDRESS 

BaooJtLT1f, Oclokr 31, Hl30. 

Two yean a~o I came before the people of the Borough of Drooklyn on 

the Friday ni~;bt. before election. I then pledged to them that if I were 

elected the State of New York would for two yeart more maint.in the same 

forward-looking, human and liberal govMnment. for another two yeera t.bat it. 

had had during thOle splendid ail: preceding yura under t.be leaderthip of 

Gonrnor Alfred E. Smith. 
Since J anuary ht, 1029, the people of thla StAte hue had daily opportun

ity to make up their minds aa to whether this pledge on my part baa or baa 

not been earned o-ut. · 
During tbia campaign I l1ne followed out. a logical and orderly course aa a 

candidate for re-ele<"tion. During the first part of my journey tbroup:h the 

State I have OJiened and read from the record book CO\'erin$1: these past two 

years, and 'o\'ithout heat a nd without Hai!S!'eration, have set forth that ree

ord in plain lanl!\.lage. It ia my belief. ho"•e,·u , that "·hile this was the rigbl 

and the fair thing to do in order to P.ummarir.e the da ily and week ly hap

pening. of the last tl\·o yean, the ad.ual reeord itMlf bad alrl!'ady been 

lea rned and unde.ratood bv the \'Ole~ aa each event occurred. 

The a\·era~e eilit.en is fitlly a ware of the propoflllh mnde by my party and 

bl_ me whf'n I find took otlice. He is awan of the t-Ontinued, bitter oppo-

:~=~t!~t. t.:~ r'~.~~~e<~~ot~a;~~~t~r.~ ~~h!r,;;·for~ee oifs p~~~i:e o~~n~!~ 
which supported m~. ending in the final "urremter of the legislat.i\·e lel'ldera 

on the ,::reater 11art of my prog:nm thi11 )'«r . 

.After 1 made thi~ summinsr up of two ~·ean' hidory to the ,·otera of the 

State during the tint ).art of the campaign, I then took up in lo,Rical order 

the ma ny claimtt fnr politica l preferment made during the canlplli$!'0 by the 

Republican p1Mtform and the Republic~n candidate~. 1 think I ha,·e dill· 

eected th~ elaimtt. the~~e prnmi~~e11, ami theM fal ae sta len•ent s with truth and 

a t the ,_.me time with lliJ!llily. Para;!r&ph by parasrrapb thf' 11t.atements 

and pled,::-C!t of the Republiran platform h1u ·e bet-n di~ted by me, by for

mer Go,•ernor S mith a nd by the other f'nmlirlalf'll on our ticket. Sun1n1in;r 

up this a nalysis. IUJmming up indeed the " 'hole Republica n f'a mlta iJ!D, it is 

enough for us t o u.y this-1 am nr~· ct'rta in that not alone Denuw-ratl! but 

\'Olen bf'lon,l!in,::- to other partie& undt'r!lt.And this l11orouj!hly b~· t.hia time

that the Repuhlic;;~ n camraiJ..>l1 will fail becau!'le the R.-pulJlican lcartera ha,•e 

not vet r (!('()j:!'llized t he simple fad that truth pAyS and 'o\' ins ,-ictories, and 

that'onr·statemcnt and mincpresentation brin,::- their own rewsrd of defeat.. 

Followin,::- the N.me l~kal, order!~· proredure the time bu IIOl\' ~me in 

thla c:ampai~ to talk not about the reeord of the past, not. about the !ltate

ment.s of our opponent,., but to apeak of the me)fjt impo rtant. t'Onsitlerat.ion 

of a ll-that is. what of the next two yura! The ''oters Riter all a re dccid· 

ing next Tuesday the big fJUH lion of who th.-y ~·ant. to hA\'e to d irtct. thei r 

St.&le g(n·ernn1ent for them d uring the next t.~·o years, )031 and 1932. 

You can appro,·e or diaappro,·e of the flUt r~rda of cnndidatca "'here 

they hl\'e reeorda in thtl! public ~n·if'e. You can apprO\'fl or diuppro\·e of 

their mdhoda of conduct.inJl t his particular campai:;!J!. But the bi~er flue&· 

lion that ou~llt. to influence you il' which ranrlitiAt('A will n1Rke the het.ter 

Gonrnor. and Lieutenant Oo,·ernor, a nd Comptroller and Attorney-Gf'neral 

durin~ the next two ye&rs. 
For theae r~uona I present to you ton iJ!'hl the proroN II nf the Dr mo

cratic party and ill eandid•l~propoqla that 'o\'ill hne 1. ver.v definite 

p_freet upon your JM!rMnal lh·es d uring the nP.xt two yeara if we are elerl.ed. 

Let me tlivlde tl1e&e (lroblems of the lmn1ediate future under a few broad 

b...U, ' 
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m!~!~ ~.m:Ou~:•!t~u:;n~ :i!~pl=:~~mca~: ~:: ::';e0':!~ f.:!!!~b~~ 
-wbet.ber we keep our JOb or lose it, whether we get a job or do not. J am 

~o:~~~~~~i!~~ ~~e8~r~. ~:=;~:~o!;~: ;~ed~~~~~!~;.b:J~~:\:.:~~{; 
admlnlatratlou In Albl..ny was not the cause of it. There Ia onl1 one good 

~~!~~~~ wt~l~b =~~t~ -:!~.~/~~~~:l~~~~~~~:·i~~~· !ft1 !::t :~~·~b~r! J:i 
u long u the preRnt genuation is alh·e--that the Republican pa.rty'a elaim 

~;~~~11u~:[ !~t~~~~~:~~d e~~tbfi~d 0~h:n,::t~~~~t~e!~!n'::, ~:Ocl,f:d~~! 
order to give the remaina decent buria.l. 

}';'ot only Ia the dinner pail half empty but million!! of worlcera are eating 
out of it at borne bec&ufle there i11 no place of employment to carry It to. 

Of th le 1 an1 ,·ery certain-the voters of thi• State hn e got to the point 
where thfl~' ·would rather han~ their Rotate J!O\·ernment Co-<IJ>er&te wltb t he 
re11t of the nation under 11. Democratic ndminiMtra.tion than under a Repub
llcnn nclmlnilltration: that tl1e mea l!nrl'i! wp take in thi11 State will be more 
lntelliJ!Cntl~· and under11tamtin~ly carri~ out under the Democratic State 
atlmiuiMtration, with it"' close sympalh:'' for the indh·idual citb.en11, tha.n 
under Republican rule. 

H 111 a fAir que11lion to B!<k wlwther the vot.eu: of tills St ate would rather 
entrust the lullldlinJ! of t11e sufferin)!', the need and the "*'ant which will 
lne,·ltahl:'' come to mMny of our pCOJIIe this winter, to tho.e who a re tbe 
author11 nf all of the human and pro:;!reAAh•e meuurte for IIOCial "*'elfare in 
thi 11 State, riuring the JlBAl dM.tn years, o r to thOAe leadert v.·bo during that 
u me J"leriod hnve COnllilllentl:'· bl~ked thHe meunrea and kept them from 
~oin)!' into etfed until goaded and prodcled into it by the driving forCfl of 
public opinion. 

n!~~~~o:f t~s.;l~·~~itv.~~u1~~'~ t!,~,.~ol~!~~ni~fw~l~e::p~h-~~t .::dl ~:~; 
l1eretofore Nid, it11 110lution 1lepends, not &o much on J!O\'Crnmental &eth·lty, 
u on t he indi,·i,)nal eiti7.en" of t hi11 ~tate a.nd of thl11 country. The m011t 
n~A&Bry thin,:: ill that their confi<lence in thi" J!reat ~tate and in this jlTr&t 

r:~~~;!~Y ';e r=~~r~.~n~11!1t;!,.!~~~~e':t ~~t t;::is~~1:n!.nm:~~ '!;,ilr~~ii~~ !!~ 
the prob\em hefore the \'otpr~ at this ele<>tion if! w)Jether U1ey wiab to pla(e 

~~! j;~~oi~,.~:"~ao~d~:fl;~eir~~~~~~~i1nr~~'·h~~~~·~:, 0 :hi! r::: tt~~~~~: 
their rnr~rll hA\'e ~hown the d~)W!\t undentandlng for and sympathy with 
the J!reat. maM of the JK'Ople.) 

A11 a Jl&rt of the f'COnomi~ pr~rnm of the pArty we JlrOJ)OIIe two meuurea 
whit'h we ho)'t will hrin,:: IIJJl~tAnt in l anti c\f'flnite r esults for the ~ood of t he 
population all a whole. The flrF-t is a eareful study and report on unt m· 

~~:~·~=~hiil~,~~~o~r~;:~!~~~:e~j~~:;,~"!:.~~~~ga~!rp~~~;;~":i:l~~~·~~e;~b~kp~o!d 
11rivate COnll;truf'tion 110 u tn tAke UJI the l!l&.rk when thin~Z"S are not runnln~ 
full IIJK!ed; a fina l ami IICientifit' ~tUrl)' of public and prh·ate unemployment 
in"ura nce on the definite principle of contribution nnd lh~! definite uoldane!e 
of any dole ml'thodll. t>Hher b~· )Jrivnle emplo:'·er11 or by the State it.eelf. 

Our other propo11al relate& to the aprpa.d in the Jlri~u ot a rticles of food
that epre1ul helwt"<!n the priee wJJiclJ the producer of food r~eh·e• on ble 
form and thl" con~~omner fill:''" in hi" borne-a 11pread whieh hu been grow· 
lnJ!' to A(!r!OUII proportion" durin;: tl1e Jlrellt'nl ~Pncration. We bellt\'1! that 
with l11e applleatlon of the hu11ine~~~J J>rinciJ!Ie~~; of eo-operation ami the ~ct.
tin,:: rid of unnet>ellflllr:'' wute, 11. t~uhlll.nnti al Auln~ can he made. £,·en If 
u a re«ult of thl• 11l111ly we 118.\'e nrtly 5 j)Cr ~nt or tllls U rrlfiCl 1pread 
belwet>n produrf'r ami ron11umer. it alone wouM aa\'t the houllf'hOidl'rl or t.be 
Rtate many million• of dollar. e\·rry year. It Is at leut worth golnJf afttr, 
ao1l moiL of Ull 1 think would ra ther lea\'C thla ta~k to Democratic than to 
Republlr!an leaderahlp. 

i 
li 
I· 
I 
I 
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Next we come to another £real field of economic progrtll In wbie.b the 

~~!~~r~h~!.':1!~•g:h~·:o~I:o ""t~ n:r.J::~ ii~ ~:esr::;· ln~i~e o~1 h~r~1i'n; 
Jife by some form of public utility. It ia a 11mall matter, thla, of whether 

you pay fh•e cents or ten centa for a rille on the aubway, a ama11 matt.cr If 

you pay $6 a month for your electric light instead of $2; but. if you add 

~fv:~~~~u~~n;\:b~:~~ 0~n1 t~:·~n!
0:a:J1~r-:a!~:~ ~oen:;~~et':: :vi~ 

Mnk on the other hand. 
In tim~ wl1en enll'ybody hat plenty of work and wagea a re high the uer· 

a;.:e indh·idunl, whether it be the man who worka or the .,•oman who ruu 

the home, will do little flgurinJt on their electric light bil11. That Ia one 

rca~n pcrhRJtA why in this year of deprt~~sion there ia 110 much e,·\dence 

of interC'I!L in• t.he prohlcm of wnter power develO]Jment a nd the regulation 

of public utlliticA. I U.o not hll\'e to My much about the St. l ..awrenee de,•el· 

opmcni. You and 1 are fully aware thai the lu i Legislature finally sur· 

reutJeral a fter fighting Oo,·ernor Smith and me O\'tr a period of tweh·e long 

yean. It is m~· hope thai from now on the tle,•elopment by a dir~t. agene~· 

of till' Stnte will ::;o forward, thus gi,·i ng astmrance that ihl~ water ]lOwer 

will ue\·~r for :a fiin;:de monwnt bt t aken away from the pouenion of the peo
ple a nd that it will be tJe,·eloretl Jlrimarily for the benefit of lower rat.H to 

tht> lM!O)Jie. lh!Jmhlicau oontrol of the Exeeuti,·e branch of t11e go,·ernment 

in All!an~· means \'ery c:lee.rly and very definitely, and without any if• or 

butt . that tl•e JlreM"nl )lion for public Je,·elopment of the St.. Lawrence will 

be ~taPIM!il ami U•e ReJJUbliean pl11n for priute de\·elopment will be 

substituted. -
'fhe same proposition holds absolutely true of the r~ulation of public 

utlit.ic". Thut wafl mn•le clear Iaiit winlt·r, for the llepubliean leaderl t r ied 

to fool the JK'O)Ile of the State by a lot of ahadow·hoxlng, pretending to put in 

lf'J:ill:ltion to change the admittedly weak exiating law-.. Remember that the 

Jlfl'IK'IIt law was p::111~ iweniy·thrce yeart ago, when the Public Sen·l« Cum· 

mi11~ion wns fir11t created, and, therefore. docs not apJlly to modern con!liilonA. 

Lt·t. me rl·ad to ~·ou the simple clear declAraliona of the Demoeratir plat· 

form in regard to adequate regulation of public utilities. It u.ya: 

)funicipalilie• Ahould be gi\"en the right to conatruci and optrate 

public ntllit)' Aen ·il'(>ll UJ)Qtl the apprMal of the people " 'ilbin their hor· 

dl!~~:t<'~c~~:.~ ~:;~1~f1ec·.~;\'::!~i:u~~y w
1i~:~u~~e f~~~~~:~~J· JlOwen of our 

Puh]i(: Rc>n·ke Commigion should «a&e. 
Thn Public Sen ice Commi11sion slaould 1w 11.11 acth·e, ' 'igilant Jlro

t.t'Ct.or nf pulJ!ic iut~resi; ita efforlA ahouhl be directed tow:trd obtain

in~ fair raieA a111l aclequate 8erYice. 
Ltw_:i11lutiou l'l!Ould be pu~ which will: 

(a) ]'ren•ut iut<>nuiucahle litij:alion O\'er \'O.lualionl a nd &Cftlunt· 
ill):ll i (h) J>enuii ra te lb:itl:t by contract; (c) fix \'llluea for rates 

ou inn . ..::tnu~ut haAill; (tl) prtwt•nt inordinate prollt11 by manipula· 
litm of fiiUHI<'ial I!CHIJ•• and MCCurity iltt!Ut!ll ; a nd {e) eiTeeth·ely 

rt'f:ulnte and control holtlin;:: oorporaiiona so thai the consumer and 

the legitimate innator may be proteeted: 

Drfore ~·nu ~~~ into tlae booth on elt'diou day uk yourr.elf thi11 simple quH· 

iion-woultl you nlth{•r ha\·e tha t tiH'larat\on in rt')t'&rd to the utililiH that 

affect your lh·el' unci mine. nr wnultl you rather ha\'e the e\'a!li\'e • ·isby· 

~~ar!·~;.e':;J;:::~~i~:~.~~~~~~~~a1;0::.;\\,e;~r:,~~~;:m~::t:n~e ~~~:~l:Y k:~r!re,~~~J:~ 
the HeJlllllll••nn lt!alli•r~t ju11t nul" thin~-th\11 : If tlae 11pt-clnlly prh·ilf>J!"NI 

lnfllde j!roup of utiJity m:UIBJ.:t'TII and owrwr11 llre a llowf'l'l !Jy t.he f;tatf' to 

m•L.e 100 Jlt'T f'l"nt prutlt t•,·ery )'<'&r they will he In a J)(lolltlou In the biwaeea 

~~u:l:i~r1!~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~:n'~\i/~~~t
0~1 t~~e 1t~>t1~f te~:~rl~ al~aa~r:~:.~~ 

I IWa)"ll oppow.) ...._ 
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On ~~!b:~. p~~:~~~.~~o~o~ediO~~~n:,. tt~~ s:~ t;fo J.t,:'y;:k ~fo~.~~tl~~ 
~~~: 1t~. E~~~~~~~·~~~d~nt~nbat-:. o~~~fi~!~~~~r~:t~~~. ~ 
re&toring to tbe lle\'eral ·State• their control Over what 1hould a lway• be & 

State matte r and what hill been proved to be a -tragic failure when takm 
away from the State'a control. 

1'be Democratic Pa rty In t.hia State Ia ainoere aod straightforward. iD 

d:!!~fu10~n~8~1~:Y:~h~~ ~~~;i~~
0:!dft~!:~:h~o~tl;~::!~~ ~ 

St~.~i a00p11r~:l1e1~1°1~~::~\eth:ol~~':~~ 0fh!b~~~~~~~~~~b ~·::~~~~ent. [The 
longer ita solution ia poatponed; the longer people rduae to face iL, the 
g reater the problem g rowl.] 

J ba \·e made it \'try clear lo the vot.era of the State tha t the poeitlon of 
the Democratic Puty and of all of the Demoen.tic candidat.H ia atraight..
forwud and honeat, but that, on the other ha nd, the omcial poeition of the 
Republican P arty ia baaed on opportunism. 1 ha t it ia not aincere or honeat. 
Ia proved by the fact that two of the four Republican candidates make little 
preten&e of aym1>~1.tl1y with the platfonn of their party. 

J reMgnize fully that in th i1 Sta te a nd throughout tllis country there are 
a large number of sincere, honHt opponents of the repeal of the Eigbteent.ll 
AmendmenL I urfe thoie people to ru lize tbe fact tha t the que.tion of 
ll robibition today 11 no longer exduah·elt a question of liquor, it ia more 

~t~~~~:~o~1c::;~~~~~~~~~.d crime of whit t.hia country, tblt1 State and every 

Now we oome to the third $reaL d h·iaion, the functiona of the State Go'f· 
ernment-t11e broad ela&aifleatlon of administration ond legislation aft'eeting 
10eial ~·elfare. Under thia head oorue tha.e many labor lawa which Uemo

catic leadenhip hu placed on the sta tute books, a nd thoae other labor lawa 
for which we a re still fij!!'llting. In 11pite of the ReJIUblican platform a.nd 
Ucpublican orators, the ell>clora te u a whole · knO'A'I U1at it ia Jeaderahip 
on tl1e Jl&rt of Democratic Go\·ernora and Democratic legi11latora which baa 
made all the gaina of the paat fe,.,. yeara a nd our ReJIUblican fr iends cannot 
laugh olf the fact that the Dtmocralic andidate. hne the support of the 
Federation of Labor in tbi• State and of many of the leaders o f labor 
throughout the nation. 

Along thia u me line i1 the Jet"Of.!nitlOn on the port of the pub11e that they 
ha\·e the Democratic Pa r ty a nd its leadenlli)t to t1111nk for the Jaw for the 
relief of old age want, which ia today on the &latute books arid actually 
goes into effect j uat two month& from now. Old age ucurit1 ia such an 
intimate personal aubjeet that no person bat the r ight to make i t the foot.
b.111 of volitiu. \\'hen I think of the hundreds of old l)f()Jile, men and women 

:r~;:~~~ ~~~~~ ~~=~e1inth:.:u~':/~:J' !!!d:~~~1 :;:~~:,;'~· ~~~~~h c~~ ':~~~; 
aay that 1 )ul\·e a nry dee~ Jleraonal hSJl)'ineu a nd aa tidat'tion in knowing 

~!1!·t !-t~~=~e w~~ld t~k~e c!~~a1ol:~! ~n~ .. c~nfa!n ~~fe:t.a~mein oft:eurlo~~':u: 
eliminate all of the horrors of the JlOOrbouae ; a Jaw which will not only 

:~~~a~~ ~~~~{~:~~so~ry~~~~:"~~~~e
0~t~~~~ ':'~::. ~~11fe~:~h~11luf~;: 

u. they hne AO c ften in the pu t. , · 
That law, young u it is, Ia not yet perfected a nd muet be alrengtheoed, 

broadeued in acope and made to OO\'er many worthy naea whlt:h an now 
unpro\·ided for, 

(Thrn too. I am wonderin~: whether the people of the ~tate want to ~~eoe 

tht g reat park Jtrc,rtam Lli!Ded onr tn ReJmiJlican admlni1tr.tion. So mucll 

~fi~t::de "ro~t'::'~JI~I~~e~~~e~l\'e:t/~~~ f~r t~~~:~::~r=~ ~~~~~~d hh:v~~ :;!: 
tunity for recreation, for llunJI;tht and ai r, U1at it Ia lnoonceiva ble to turn 
It O\'f'r to thOM who in the 11aat hue had to lun·e the llrOSntm ltaeU ra_mmed 
dowa their tbroata.j . 

·, 

,, 
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Finally, in tllia broad group relating to IOCiat welfa re, I want to UJ one 
lut word In rt'gard to t he bond iuue which will be submitted to the \'ot.en 
ne~t Tueadny. This bond iuue ia made neceasary beeause of twenty years 
of nt'glect. of the State hospita ls aud J1ri10ns under RetJubliean Governor• 
during the tint. pa ri of thia century. Under Go,·ernor Smith iremendoua 
l l.rldea were taken in r ebuilding outworn atrueturea and in adding faellltlet 
for the care of our warda, nnd 1 am bringing the prow-am to a auceesdul 
and definite ooncJuaion. If tbia bond iu ue J!Of!S through we give a11urance 
to t11e State that by the year 193a there will be adequate accommodat ions 
for e,·ery one of the 11ri10nen and warda and patient. in a.ll of our State 
inatitutiona. At lnt tile end Ia in aight, and 100n if thia great policy it 
ca rriOO throu).!h we shall be able t o look 11 nybody in the face and say that 
the .State of Kt>w York hu fulfilled it. obligatioua to it& ov;n warda. Tbis 

~~~~~~~~~!~~:.thf :r~.~~0~h,r~~;~~~~~~~~en!0a~•:"be1~~~S::t:~\1ite~·etoa ':o::~~, 
ou the buud ililue nnd when you do 10, to gin a thought t o those from tl\'e ry 
cnmmuuity wl10 for one n•aaon or IUlOt.htr a re in t.he care of the ~tate. With 
the ad\'ltuce of $(·ienee, with l hc upplicntion of modern humane prineiJlle• 
W!J arf' rl'<'lnimin::- thou&aude upon t l1ousands of thoae who in the old days 
rould ue,·~r ha\·e returned to norn1a l lh·C'8. 'Jllia i1 not a mere social experi
ment. It is ntlnall~· a IU~j)S today, only we want to broaden that I UC«It. 

You, the \'Olen of the Stat~. cnn h~lll to a«<mpliab that. 

an~·h;;eis ~~~~~i;~ed' !~go,~:r~::ntw~~~!r~~ .. ~ ~ai~t.0~t ~:~.'t~~~~r~~~cl~11~~!~f: 
inu-rf_.rtom:e on the part of Republican lt'adera wilh the oouatitutional pro. 
t'f'dure in n-g~~ord to thC' bud;:f't and the flnaneea of this State Y.'h ieh ..,,. .. 
appru\'ed h}' the \'Otera when th~y adopted the ('()llltitutional amendlllf!nt 

:.~~e~.o~,o~;.n:~r i~11::.~\~~~rt~8~u:;~1~.i~~l t~:~s~~ii,~!•eb!Je::. ~~!o;;ea~!:c! 
pret't'dcnt m Am<'ri('an Gon•rnment tha t will •nfeJ!URrd tflal form of Uov· 
ernmt•nt for ;:-('ncrntions to l'OIIle; a nd I cnn Jtl\'e } 'OU lliiUran~ that •• long 
n~t I 11111 in Albany I slulll continue t o resent and defeat a ny attempt on the 
par t of the Ht>JlUhli<'llll leaders to tcar 1lown eitl1er the power or the respon· 
sibility of tile eXe<'uti,·e branch of the Uon~rument. Our Jlt.r ty, furthermore, 
continu~a. in the intPrest. of g001l Go,·crnment. to fiJthl for a four year tA!rm 
for Go,·ernor. with elrctions in non-prt'lidentinl yeara. I I UPJIO&e that the 
l'llmp:tl).!ll tl1i1 year i1 aa l!ood an lllu1trn.tion 111 we oould get of the impor· 
tuUM! of making State issuea the cont rolling factor in the election uf .St..ate 
off~eerL 

In exartl~· the ume way thrae RI'I.JliiJJiean leaden lia\·e failed to p:h·e any 
rC'("('Jtnition wlill t t>n•r to etmbling lpghslation to J~rmit the rtorganb.ation of 
local rount~· a nd town gonrnmentill. Tlli111 18 one of the preuing nHCIII of 
thf' StAte a nd nt>r}' mouth that J.!IIC'I h}' aee-a an addM. interest on the par t 
flf dtiu•na in man~· 10f'alitie8 in our ~fforta to )Jiace county a nd town goY· 
trnmrnt 011 a more but~ineSIIike ba~is. 

That Ia the rMOrd. 
Thi1 rtcOrd of two y~nrA IJ.eakll for itself. It II the record of your St.at.e 

Jl'O\'Crnment. It is balt'd on hone1ty. It. il! ba500 on bu&inell effici~ney. It 
is Lased em lmmanitr. It is bu~d on law. 
~o too wi th our campniJ!n for State officill111 which aeh forth the pledj:tet 

nnd JlWIUill<'i' fur two yrnn mor~. It too ia hued on bonelly, o n efficient 
ndminhltrlllinn. on humanity and on law. 

Jt. \111 not hurd on f.ahifil'lltion of the rf!ffird. lt i1 not hued on byaieria, 
it ill not half'd on abndrr. it i111 not ha~ on promilif'l a nd bomba1t whlt.h 
art inc·at'aMe of fulflllm~nt. 

1t ltl\·olna hsuea which make tht>m~h·H fell In the enryday lh•ea of 
JWOIJllt In f'\"l'ry bomf'. thl'ir work. tiH'ir piny, their u fety, their dangers, 
thrlr fund, thf'ir «·lntl•:nJ!, thrlr hu l th , their happin.aa,- tbt falhen and 
nwthf'rl a nd rllildr~tl of the State. 

ThroN> arl' the thin;ta "hi<'h tl•~> t"stulldatn of tl~e RI'Jmbllcan !'arty hav• 
r~>fu14'C.I tfl talk ahout. 'J'hr)' and their national alll.a ha,·e penlated In a 
<'IWII.UIRn nf mlueJJU•Sl'nt.stlfln aud untruth. Aa lm11 •• theae. ddamatort 
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attack. were made only by candidate• I deliberately puled them by 
unnotictd, u.tlafted that the people would ·realize tha t th~y wen inltlgated 

:~;~ !';~~~t~ot':..~ ::oe:· m~oi~~~~~;,·e:~du~'otiv':!,•~~~ ~!~j~~~~io~~ 
by a penon occupying the high offiee of Seeretary of Stale of the United. 
Statu. To tha t challenge 1 give heed. Tomorrow night in the Borough ol 
Manhattan it.aelf, I will depart from a diacuuioo of the luuf!l of lbia t'Jte· 
lion long enough to upoee the bypoeriay of the Republicn campaign. 

Let ua here and now pledge ouraeh·n and our candidate~ t hat we thall 

~~~~b~~~ i~ ;::r::u::7r·~~n!:t ~:,.e~~S:n~f ~~·~.~~1~~ ·~e ~-~~::! 
path l i~ elur ahead. Follow that path to the end. 
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